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^FhMtJi* Virginia Press Association toyx |of it.

fSortot) ITorkmgaav.i.)The editor?, upon their arrival at nigStone Gap, were taken charge h\
caerabers of tine Appalachian Club and the |Citizens of the town. They had but .1 f,
minutes to stay but those gentlemen were
equal to the emergency. 'I he Club soon
had the pariv in hand showing thein
around. A visit to their exhibition hallfdisplayed a collection of resources of the
country around Big Stone Gap that would
dispel the doubts of the most si lieal as

regards the future of this town. Coal,
coke, iron ore, marble-, linicslone and
sandstone, poplar, wainot'j chcrry,a?li and
oak. of the finest quality an- to be seen
there. The supply of which is eo We I
known as not to need comment. A*'has¬
ty view of the town and a still more hnstv
>>ut delightful supper at the Intcrmont
Hotel, and with a farewell the .party wa .

off.
It was a-Kouree of regret thai -.

was so short at that place. The cd I
should have seen more of the town so that
they could have written more dctinit<
one ol the future thriving and suc¬
cessful towns of Southwest Virgin'.:1.

Messrs. Irvine, Hardin, Mathews, Kun¬
kel and Goodloe, with others whose names
space forbids, gave, attention to the party.
ATTRKCIATION OK 01'« TOWN AND t Xt'OSiTION

HALL.

(Grahain H< ndiight.
If this favorably located town was as

big as the hospitality of its citizens, it
would bo a Bnbylou. Judging front its
surroundings, its natural resources und
location, railroad connection, it ii.i- ; fu¬
ture of no mean importance, Wc "visited
their coal mines a mile or two north of
the town and found an excclieni ijualit)
of coking coal, a working vein of ~< < in
thickness. Returning fo the city,
Club rooms and hotel doors were ihr «n

open presenting cons fort able and ein eriui
appearance. Sere we found .t !:ie . cpo-
feition rooms one of the besl collections
Southwest Virginia products that wc ever
eaw. It'is a credit tö the enlcrptise
her people. It t< in charge <>i' Mr.' Jo'^ri,
W. Kox. Sr.. who has attributed much to
its attraction. A splendid supper ....

served at the intermout an i after
remark* on the pari of : V.- assy* iaii
Suthcrs. of the Head Light, and response
by Mr. Irvine, all ahloard for LouUvilh
was sounded.

YIIK n.!.SÜ I'CTil OJr SOYI'T.

(Outage Observer.)

Arriving at Big Stone (b::> we were giv¬
en a royal reception by the Appalachian
Club and a superb supper a! the »c« hotel.

KNOWS A COOO TlilN( .

(J/edlortJ index:)
¦ We spent about thirty minutes at the
Batnral Tunnel and Mien moved on to

Big Stone Clap, (here wo were iw r by :i

delegation of busincs inch and escorted
first to the elegant new hotel, then to the
Clab room, where the usual courtesy was

extended. We were then shown through
the exhibition ha!!, a building set apart
by the citizen.- for the exhibit of their
wcuderful resources. Her« I hey have on

exhibition specimens of wood, ir.-::, e nil,
marble, and minerals of almost every kind,
nil found in the immediate vieinitv of the
Gap.

bristol's Ilia IX iiN.it j;

knts Down on Account of the Lngjiue
freaking; Down.

IniSTOL. Tt.vN., Nur. Ü3.. Bristol's l-I.
iw furnace, one of the largest in the

south, shut down yesterday due to break-
of engines. None of the three-blast

engines have worked just light since they
were first started. For the last wer-k or

BO the third engine has been doing Hie
work .the other t wo being disabled. The
cost of repairs will likely run up into the
thousands, but tiie management say they
will push the necessary work with all pos¬
sible spec! and resume operation ju?:t a.-

soon as cire.umstauc« s ivili pern It.

A Bobber L; Caught and Escapes.
The man who rubbed James Taylor's

store on Wyandotte Ave. lust summer v. i-

recently found, by detectives, to be Lewis
Hobbs. He was arrested at the Loouey
Creek mines, by county officers, who plac¬
ed him in a house near the mines from
which he escaped, and iie bus no! been
heard of since.

The Weather For Noremise r x( Stuuc
Cr:»p.

The average of the uliscrvuth us faken
b.t Air. John W. Pöx, Sr.. was foi '» A. A.
33.5 degrees: :i i:. M. 51 j : W V. M. of
the maxima 58.5; of the minima :i; .1»; whiie
the grand average for (be North was S-O.l.
The highest thermometer was C7.0 on the
8th and 30th; aud the lowest 11.8 on the
5291b. Rain fell on six days with a trace
on four others, the total being HAD inches;
with skims of snow on two days, and fi si
on ten.

There was a lunar halo v..;; the b*{!:, :i

lunar eclipse on ihc 15th. ve,r\ strong
on the rilst.and a t hunger s:orni on ti e

\> hat Should Not lie.

TItc bickerings ;;!iü cuarrcls ..:' snanv

parents over tcadhers tint! schools are

uortJtv of the.severest censure, it :-: not

unusual for a school to be broken '>.;> the
unreasonable hostility of ;i clique. The
claims of education, t he highest good of

children, und the peace of the corntnunitj'
arc often sacrificed to the spleen oi' u few
irascible fathers and mothers. i>n«.' would
naturally think that parents Would hoar
and forbear lou«r, for the sake *>i their
children, before proceeding to destroy lhe
usefulness of their school, litit such is
not the fact. A faithful Itiatory of the j
town and district wars, waged against
schools and teachers in the interest of

captious and ignornnt citizens, would
wlmnie even this ittth' Century. ^'Grass-

hopper Warwas a record of hath ami

justice, in coniparisou with some of the

chapters thnt would figure in such a his¬

tory. Drivijig away devoted and success¬

ful teachers, attacking reasonable and

practical methods denouncing wise pun¬
ishment, encouraging sectarian opposi¬
tion, tattling, complaining and contending
about school*, as if they were of no more

consequence than the* rail fence that

divides one man's farm from (hat of
another, over which content'ons are fre¬

quent and noisy, these are among the facts)
that a couutry school history would con¬

tain.

Cotton Atunufucturiiig in the South. i

There is proqably no man in the country j
better able to speak for the cotton manu«

factoring intercatii of the South than. Mr.

H.jff. Hickman, president of the Soutiiern

Cotton Manu factm ers' Association. On,

Udt Friday he delivered an address before

this association. Mr. Hickman pointed
QUt lho growth in cotton manufacturing in

this section to the past ten years us shown

hy an increase from <*S7,&>4 to 3,f30,8i£
*pj«dl<?«, and s.ud that tliis was only a be¬

ginning, and tnat ifcedevelopments döriiitf j
fhe ne*t lea years would be much greater.

a practical cotton mn.inii9oUirev ofma-

f#yearjJ; experience-, lie claims that the

:;:;uvc people \\j Msts friction furnish (he
'»V>1 w!lo',t-mili hthVvf ) O ü::\:\ j. ;

I.C s« fouir'.y en<Ru>cs reer^rocity as!
opening new tiarlceta forivnreoHoh goods, !
and urge- the iuiprirtiinö«! «»' sti1«stdsefi to:
Americat.i steamship Hues*.
The uitoii' adrlivs is :i : l; :j:t^ tittStneSi? !

like papo, t.v ;: *o. we commend tu ourrcad-1
crs. j

Somi) IVar lYonls that are VITorth Pun-

hi discussing tue outlook iot geneml
business in the South, which is j*.tr now

not so favorable a- it might i ¦.'-.'..¦>. Chat-
t aho6gf. -rlTade,*n:a.:i j ire I allowing
rcmarkable s*aic:nent: 'The tall: a^mut
ov.r ;...<::..:...?:...;iw daVut?s here !:. the South
being by overtrading in lands, town sites,
etc., in flu- two years preceding 1891 i

based on noi-hing mueli tune substantial
than pure imagi u a lion. The money that
went actually into those enterprises is

usually much exaggturaieob Then not five

per cent ci it was Southern money br fais^
cid on Southern eri .i*. but eiune from the
Eastern and Middle States from En¬
gland. No1 o:i." of tf:c newtowna and like
eonceriis originated In the South, or was

financially managed I»;. Southern nabn.
Moreover by no means; I! offhcse schemes
have failed, or «',..:. sunk ant large sums

that are ncl well is:vested -! the holders
can hold on a few years. There Is room

;;nd demand !'<:..:*;: therie»v towns the sites
o! which have been chosen wills common

judgment, and severni of them getting
fresh capital for I) o purposes ol further
develop taent; So we ::kj5T Innk-elsewherc
for the causes So«»hern dull.iie.ss-."

LOOKING I'Hi t-IIiXDSN iYKAI/TIJ.

Prof. Ifroetor to K.vnmlno («w Kcutueky
Property c.i ?.'« iv »"»»rk Company.

Someuskt. Kv.. -vnv.-i'l.'i !.<. Konoritble
Jahn i». i'rc elo r?; Si ale. <»;eo!ogjsl of Men-

tu-.'l.y: rb nnior .?. C. Blackburn., of
\'»-r*Miii<--: (.';;:. ... Stecdard Johnson, of
Louisville.'and-Col. A 11, Iiovcy,_of New
V'ork. arrived here in Somerset Ias I even?

ing, and lo-niotfrou will procced l<> vntyne
county- where Prof. Preclor will examine
and report ( «ih.:.!:!; ri the oil ?:>. Ms, ; !

mines, and property of the Consolidated
t b'i and -j f »;?-:*; c«a¦¦¦ Com] in v. Limited.

i vii Is'qw York, ol'-whielv (vol. Lu»vey I.- vice

president and general manager. This
| com midy has under consideration the
I bitildin.'r of a rs:iiroa'd from I'olr.t Burn-
[slue, tins county, to Monteeeila, through

I heir property t};< ;.. ..¦ to birminghiim. Alii.
On their arrival {his evening they were

r.reeetvcd -If 11 a hearty welcome by many
ppronuneni ejlizeu.vcf this place.

PERSONAL

.Mr*. .'..!.;! Miss Harrington took Thaiiksgi*. tag
diniu !. will: relativ« ö ia Dri;itol.

¦..

Surveyor S. II. Thaekcr was in town Sun?
i.day. Ho is working, with Mr. L. 0. l'eiti.fc on
the Muskell surv< y near Norton, where i:.- will
bo IV several w i eks.

Mi,-.s Janie Sletup of Turkey Cove,was tV

go si of Miss Alice I) ..ah;..!, week.

Mi..:? Alice b'arrpn oi Lee county was in town
i.i A week.

Miss ttusa P'onuina'tou 1 ;« unable to
atiend school tho Ir.-t week, un account of
sickness.

Miss Lizzie Wetlsj daughter uf Senator T.
»J. WellSjOasscd through :<. GjadevilicSunday,

Mr. >V. i\ Lipscomb, our champion shot, in
two days of last week killed I2'J partridges,
This is the best hunt mo far heard of this season.

I Mr. I. llilb,oar popular clothier, v\r* has
been 06* on a business trip for the \;-.-\ live

1 days returned to the Gap, Saturday".

j Mr. Charles I). Porter Of Nashville, son of
Ji.'i-Cov.. Hörtel" of Ti?nnc>:see, and himself a

j htwyev of :pro5Rneuc« !.: thai Capital has been

j Iii tii! city several days.
Gen. R. A. Avers and .!. F. LVdUl, Jr., rc-

turne.: from Louisville !.:.äi Suadaj'.
:.

Mr; E.Shortth ft ftn-Norfolk last Wednesday
*

Miss Lühe B. Goodloe,'..teacher in the StOn¬
ega Academy; lias been quite sick for several
days.

.:;

Mr. !.. ii Perry bought un lasl Tuesday, six
lot.s in the Sulphur Spring addition, and will
: reel :t liundsomc dwelling them soon,

Mi. M. Roberts, uf Louisville, was in
1 iwr. i.ist S il arday.

Mr. Withers Skeiion lias returned from an

extended trip to Tenth, Arkansasjand:Texas.

Mrs. C. H. Uerryman, has gouefen ;< u*i; to
Lexington, ivy.
The Chicago Got tagt Organ Gov.e-f which

Mr, \V. S. E'-älnier, of ::::- place is rcprcseüta»
t sold in the ::;./:;.!. of Ootobei' lv«S7 Organs.

To the wife ofJohn Uoudloc Th:iuksgi\ ing
day, daughtei.
To the wife of Letcliev Sleatp, a daughter, j

A ana.

To the w ife of W. IL K-ilbourno.daughter.
.11 UiJtXEU.

IJy the Kpv. Mr; Horton,at the residence »:'i
the bride's friend, Miss Vionctte Giilum to.

George Frit;:, brother of Artist Fritz. |
M>*. Harry Olny£'Jr:,.foruierly ofthis place.,

was recently married near llogersvillc, Tenn.,
i-' Miss. Seal, ;:;:il has gone on bridal tour to
Galiforuia

IVAXTED.

An active, energetic man, familiar with
favxn work ami implements to canvass
Wise county and take Orders for splen¬
did implement manufactured by us and
needed by every farmer. We pay a good
commission oh orders taken; agent fur*
nishing his Own horse and wagon. We
furnish sample. Every agent now travel¬
ing doing splendidly. Address with ref¬
erences. B; F. Aven & Sons, Manufitct-
ururs, touisvilJe, K y.

$ Stönega Academy Corporation.

Y Notice is hereby given that there ivil
he a special called meeting <>i' the Boar
of Directors at the Academy Build in*
Dee. &?nd l$!)i, 8 p. iu. By order <.!' Ex
ecuJive Committee J&s-.W. For, V>*. Ji.
Bjecxkokp and K. Täte Iuvine.

G. E. BUTTON,
BSC STONE GAP, VA.

i.i \<rti |u;u <.} komiii ami ohkasro

LUM
Flooringr, CeMingr.Weather'ooardlngr

and Kiln-Dried Lumber,
ALSO VHtUIXI.V WIKH i'KMiKT^WK

Lumber Mapufuciurcd to Ortltjr. I

VIRGINIA '» Ute clerk'J räiice ai the circuit
v Coaft for iflc county .of v, l* ojj the 12th day of

.<w.;i8&l. £n Vacation:
Thn:«'.tn, TnaVieei ]

v?. y lu chai:cc"v.
C.AViGoodpasturofftal. j
Tbc object Öfthl acliisto n-cr.vrJhdgl«iehtngslnst

I. liflfdln ami I*. W. Ifetrdin iu the «.!.» oi $00.00
...Tit i':i-.T»v: from November8th ISSS, und to enforce
, j., j.,. ....(-,,...,1 ;J?cr« sn»J by forccrosnrg ';f the
lien nwrved la a deed rroin BijrtUonc Gap Improve
rocr.t C napänjf* oi't' n. LV.! iu:.:Tiiruston; Trustee to

V. rlardin r.Rd *?; »V. Hardin, on Sots ü» and il
r{ J'icKre 20. "Iiapr..'.. r.u ii! Co'.j i'M Kb 1. " In the
town of Uijr Stontf Gap, Wise ceanty, Va. M,A nfö-1
iavi k .vi:)/ I" it thai C. V». Goodpastare, V.'.

K. H!acfcv.'c!l and P. w. LTardift, parties defendant i»

his Duit aro noh«reäideht» of this Stale, th* »ahi de-;
.. idariti* arc required In appear within fu*t«sn days

.:. due publication of this order; in the cwrk's ollice
;-.;r *;..'! coiiri. .a rules ; - he !.-.I.i<!i tuereior, and

ly'whatX»necessarytopmicct :i:<-ir intcrcata. 'And
;. ordered thai a copy ct tbhfor&r ».? rr: :itv. ith

pahiislK-ti once >». »wk,*for four 6ucc«wlvi weeks, in
i ;!..... Hi-. Sr.}>K Pcsrn newspaper printed in the iowa

j .' Pig Stone «'».ip i-i the county «.-' Wlge* and ppetcd a',

j .. ;;--.:.t «?..«:«r i.f Ilia r'-urt-ho-J-f t,i eaid epunty, «.!>

Brstdnj the c*xt county court for t'::': said

; saw :.:r«V ti e -:..t s of thin order.
.... v, '!*. .. : ./. E. LI ITS. clerk.

in '.¦ I_.
TftljtälSia : Ii: f..c unit. . ......

* court of lYisc county on ihe Dth day-'o* 5ii»v«fic
!>.r. !831. is: v.nraiiuii.

W. I!a;ri-. Piaindff i chancery,
ngaiust

./. C. Stampf, v.\ . !><.! dt s. ;

The object of this sail ia to bare all the lauds, niin-
(.r;il :.;- .'v .. :!".. own <! by the pl.-iiiüilJ" nud de?

rontbuti ji/Hiüy, wluated in Wise county, Virginia,
;¦< liÜQß'd and /he piftinliß« int<-u-! nilnied to Itiin.
Anailidavil having been made and filed that the

defrndantti, J, C. ::::;r.:!->, M. G. Kyle, A. R Rogan,
.'.. :>. Simpson and it. B! Ciay are not residents of the

State >f Virjrfnisyi« U ordered that tbeydo appear
he« within ]"> days after due publication hereof, and
<!... what may bo neccusa-y to protect their interest in

suit; And it ifl further ordered that a copy here¬
of be lisded . ::.?.*:: week for four weeks i:i the IJij:
S! Post, and that a cojiy !... posted at iha fr.»m door
of :; Court i:on?« »I ibis county ..!! the tir.--* day of

the . term oi ibe< uatv t -ur: uf >:ii«! county.
A Copy. Tci la : ./. K. LHTSj Clerk.

y.;.i.: * OuImu p- <!.

Y/'jKtMMA:.In the Clerk5« office of Circuit
. Court-ior tho county cf V.'ise on the lOtli day of

November ISPi. In Vacation.
Thru.-*on, Trustee. j In Chancery.
L. Ii. Cook, cl :.!. )
The object ol this suit :.; to recover judgment

igain*; L. B. Cook in Iii« sinn ot -Sis::.^'. with intor-
from ./an. 1st 1S90 und aleo in :!:.¦ tur- I

r . ..:;>::.:..::.;. .i.iü. Hth ISS2, wich interest
thercoa froin «/an. 1st 1890 should the same be due
kefanvdecrde herein, and 'v.<r.--. and to enforce the
same-by "personal decrei against Uic said Cook and
by foreclosure of the Hi '.. reserved it; a deed from
Birr Stcne Gap Improvement Company and It. ft
I"...iia-i( j'it:Trustee 1?« I.. B. Cook; onii.
!.; .< i; ill, l.'illipt'vVeUM ntCo'tf I '"1 *.*..>. !,"in li;'1 10« u

o ;Sit ;;;;;.« Wise < onnty Va. And alfidavil
i»g Im eh :n ihai ! B. i..'..:; and i'. Bryanjj

parties:defendant hcniri ::r:< non-residents t l ibis
State,:the said def&ud&uts are required appear
h. rc within r»ft;i days afterduepublication of i;:¦
order, iu:lhe:G'lerk*!i office of onr »«nid c.»urt at ru ;..?.«.

t.-. be holden tliew for. a:".', do what i.< necessary ;.>

.: tin ir hit And it ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith published once a xr'sek;
f four sui;fCv>3 r week.*, in the Ifa; Stoxk rVsjr, a

i newspaper.- printed in the town of Big Stone i^-ar. in
ihe county of Wise, and posted ai the freu! door "f
lot; 1 mrt-houso of said county. :\ the »ir-1 day ..f the
hex: . 'ouvjy ' fur !!;'.. said countv after the date
of thU'orüw. A .copy:.Teste: /. K.'iMPl'S, t-ierk.
: alii15 -V Jfewowell, p. ;¦ ll-BWt

3L*.>*J7 3ÄLE
P«r; i'anttoa dccr<« ff tili circuit court <.» 'Vise

ro'.euy Virginia, rendered or. the 22::d day of Septcm-
Ilattl ;.. ».». cbnncerj cause therein pending ..! 0.
! v<. ü. !.'.. Talbutt arid e. l.. .mines. I the t:n-

ihxsigisod «pifciaJ coinniissiont-r.wili oil the lot <i> In-
i. .. iaaff. r spjoejfied ;>i ßo'ciockon the

Slstctayof December, 1891
« .; ... f. iiig'ui^t ihc certain hi! in the bill mea-
thj:.:-i and there faily described which lot is situated
I*: ok I'. lhiprov< meat i.>'.< l'lat 1 front!ng'on P« nii
Str."«! und nd joining the occuph d by e. Evr.ij .

ihed ' from'0. E. JSunnetal to ß. E. Talbuttbolng
rccicdi'd in Ii B page 38.*; to which rcferenceJs here
11:-- for th« .;. scription

Terms of sale:
>'..¦. iU!ty-fi\'cdollai:; (70.Ü0 cash on day P-.ti¦.. balance
; '.. in two c-ciiial installmentsd;*erespectively i::
six .'Hi i t'.i:! .. months from day .>:" sale, good .-: 'curily
¦ ring retjUircd for i!m deferred payments.

i.. Ti.vw< r Mcury, Special commission' r.

[in the Clerk's OPice «f the Circuit Court ..f the
< '<«::«: v of \Vis«.
v. V. Bann Wainlift, sgainsi I'.. E. '/' !i>i:tt

at. ah, t'efeiiuants. In chauccry.
'. E. Lipps, clerk "f the said court do <. rtify that

Iii« bond rctp ired «»«" tin- special commissioner by the
decree iCatlered in .-aid caase on tin1 22»d, day of
£<<.-ptcatl>er, 18!>1, has bei :i duly given;
Given under my hand :>-' clerk .>! the :-'A'\ conr!

lh?s 19th, <:.'v of i-a einto r. IStii.
ll-2W)lmo Teste : .>.'.'. LUIS, Cicrk.

\/lK(itSIA:.in the Clerk's office '.f the Circuit
* Our.'for thf county of Wise on the lOlb i!ny "f

November. 1391, !r; Vacation]
Thrustou, Trustee, )vs.^ In Clianeerv
55. F.. Tjitbutl et al. )
The oitjeel of this suit if \-> recover jndpnent

again?.! n. E. Tnlhiiu in the sum of .<i"H..i:t with in-
MVr-t thereon from ./anuary lpt1) ]800,; and i.*i ;!:.'
furthci sum of $758.33 dne./anuary 16th 1*02. with
i: ler. -i »b< rc< u from January Iölh 18S0, should the
ania tie due at the time of entering decree in this

s::i:. ::!.d to enforce the same by persoual decree and
by foreclosure of the vendors tjen retained in a deed
troth Big Stone Gap ImprovhmenJ Company «»d It.
C. Buliard 'i bsiis:..".!. Triisitr to I'.. E. Tnlbult.ou lots

110Tdcck ."2, "Improveateiit Co's Plat Xo. 1,"
in .;.<¦ lown "! Biß Stone Gap, Wist County, Virjriin'H.
\r. aftidavit having'bi*en inad^ that U.K. TuibuM, a

arty dc'endanJ i:i this suit is a noi)-n>sidi>nt -»f Ihh
<i .*.. the said .':< feudautiu rcnniretl tosppisar within
;." days after caopublication ... t!ii- order, h» the
"' .:!;'. . -£»;--- of ear said cnur:, atTulcs to bi iioldeti

: and .!.; what ma% !;.-. nnc^sitary t;-. protect
Ina huvreat^. Atuhit Ts ordered tlial a w»py of :!;!>

d«ir bf jorthwlth peblisbed once a week for four
s a«-.>-,.. wfi-kr i-i i\w J'jt; Ktosk Post, i\ newcpo-
;».'.. prinu >\ in ilie town of iJiii :'»to;i.j Gup,in the cown-

ty of'Wire and posted atthe front <i«;>.r «-i the cotnt-
»i..tt>.' «-t .-.'i; county «.n tbf llrst day .»f !"::... v.-w

I Coutitj' Court tor the said county after the <k:'.<- oi
I. this'r.ruer. A 'copy. Test«: J. .13. LIVW, Clerk.
Bnlik; c ::i i; v. jl!p. n. ]!-!:; j;.

TTIUfilMA..In the Clerk's OäS'ce of »;:.- Circ-uii
) Court:of.-the Connrj* --f Wise, on the 13 i:>y of

Octotier, ISO!, in Vacation.
CititiKss lUxk <.; lto«:KKSvu.iJ-: I'lffi Onacro.«

Bstainst J bill tilol by
.'. C.I .v; :: Evor. AW \;.s IJriTS.J .'ui::: l.iily

Tii«r «.'vjecirof.ihis suit :.: tofT'ecover d«rft»t:«iAtit*
t. c. i Exei utor the his! will and tetsUun«

r v.,n fJ. .loijes deceaiuJ, Jani^ WrEo:< a:*.? !.:.!!.
\\ Lit ridge lb -if^Tti.Tii wit li Interest Giere-;' fr«in
,li;uu i I"-'':' till pitid and to subject .).... land conveyed
lo said Jdiajjs, Fox and Whitridse by Blkanah Hilly

wife by i!ee»l dated «ii: (he flrsl day of .h:i:i? 1839,
;.. the iv! j menl I'f said debt and interesi and the costs
,-,! t-:-..^,; blil. And an aflidnvil having
made :'u<; Hied lhit! tli»: defendants J,«". Chance Esor.
Cathorii B. Jonfes, .tvd:n Join ^, Xancy E. .ViU-n.
J. G Aücu, V,r. X. Carmcck, Ä. B. Whltridgp, .tames

i .:. Beujcmin D. Jor.ec, lt. Jones John .tones and
Jones are r.ol resident« cf the S:.;!;- of Virginia,

:! or icred ll»at they d:' «npear !!..:.<. within 1"' days
after the publication hereof; and do what way be uec-

L-s^ary to protect his interest in this suit. And It i-
farther Ordered that a copy hereof !>.:¦ publithed ni;;-;>
.1 wools for four woeks in the R:« Stoxk Post und that
h ..- py b . posted i*t thy frcni door of the court-liouse
of.;hjj county;iji the tlrui day oi the next term
:;.. county court >.«f f~xid county,

A coj?y<.Teste: J. B. Mpcj»,Clkuit.
!.'. T. l::v:>k A.1TT. JoilX (illA.V,
-_.__

;'<i:r.;v:\: ij. the Clerk's Office of ihc Cireuil
V Court Ii-- ..¦.iü:i\ .'f VVlseo'i the Wtbdayof

October, >v>!. in yacatjen.

.:. C. CüaxCK, Exor. ::/, fit f;. J John Gilly;
; ia- 11 ..! iblif. Biiit Jtf u> reewvt-r of .!. i'. Chane*

Executor ofthe i«*t wiihof Wiji, p. Jones deceased,
.h<!;ii- W. }:!.x and Ü. !'. »Yhitridgo t1:« eani 0/ sixty
dollars *.viljj interest the;ecu trom .May :;3 ISSi), til:
paid, lielag for a note executed to said John Gilly by
\\ in. »i. .u¦¦..:¦> liiv eaid ;;i day of May lssji. »ud
-ij.. vi the '..um conveyed '..< said" Jones, Whitridge and
roxyby said Job»W. Gilly, on ihn ül day of*Kay
ISS9, and for other purposes in the bill mentioned,
And a:: affidavit having been mad'-and filed thai the
defendant*.J.C Chance Exor.. Catharine B. Jone»,
John M: Jones, Mary E. Allen,J« G. Allen, W. J. Car
mack, If. B. ivhitridge. James W. Fox, Benjamin !:>.

Jones, K. Jones, Jobn and Eula Jones are not resi¬
dents <:f tüa State <;f v"ir:;inii:, it is ordered that they
du appear hei .-¦ m it hin lö Uaj » after the «im- publication
hereof, and to do what may !>.:' necessary to protect
;ii(sr ^ntere: ( in this .-nit.

"

Am! it is further ordered
ilia: a copv hereof Ije published once a week for four
weeks ia the B/c xius?. Post, and u copy be ]iu>t»-d at

the front door of the eouYfchouso of this comity on

the ilrsl day.ol the next term o/ihc'i.oujity court of
.-aid county;

A copy.Teste: J. E. lares, t i>.t;>i.
R, T. UWJNK Atty. for Jons Gll...y,J>. fj.

ijn a cross
filed i;>

TTIRGIXIA: .In the clerk's oflh^of circuit ooiü?
j * for the county bt Wise on the ILUh day of >\oyem-
u };< r 1882 In Vacation.
foTiiru.-aon. trustee, j

v.», }- I;i chancerv.
\V. G. Green et at )

7^1»." object of tbi« snB to to renttVorjudgment against
.t".G.Grocn.Geo. U'. /frown,'j. K. joaufifcop, Vf. 17.
Nickel* and Green in t hi* sum of $333.32 with jn.-
tercst t h'-n-on from November 11, /88L». and to enforce
t ho»ame by pi reo.:«.1decree against said parties and
by foreclosure of the vendor's ihn rs^ryed in a certain
deed from. Big Stone GapImprovement eo. ana I!, p.
./;'a!:ar;i 7'iirtihton, 7Y»;st'v to G. M.i.'rawu and W. G.
Green (dated Nov. JJ, /88Ö) on lots // and VI of /ilocU
65i" Improvement rVs Piat No. /," in the town of /fig
Stone Gap, liaise county Ya.. and uflidavit having been
made that j. E. Johnston and l N. Green, parties dc-
deadunt bereinnre non-residents of thin State, tba
said defendants are required to appear within fifteen
il.ty.-. after due publication ol thta order, In the clerk's
office of our said court, at rules to be holden there for,
and <lo what is necessary to protect their Interests.
And it Is ordered tlüt n copy of this order he forthwith
published once a wreck, for four successive weeks, iu
the /?:(. Stqkk Post, a now'a, paper printed in the town

of/yjg StoneGap,in the county of Wise, and posted
atlb* frontdoor of the court-house of said county, 00
the flr»d day of the ti-. x t county court for the said coun¬
ty aller the data of Gits order.

A e«,py Jfcte; J. F». UPPS, clerk:
Jinl'Mi $ JfcDowelf, p. t;. by W, if. tfond,d..c./f-2e>4
w»w» ' miiiwiiumi,«.iii».i.»iiwia.u.»simi'»i. ¦

SitbucriOe. For The Big Stone Post.
A ^'car.

The Only Absolutely Safe Oil Store.

Irl. RITCHER 5 C0.?
GENERAL AGENTS.

Write for vir'--.Witt«
r.'.u'-rs. fc«yCro«jn 1.. ¦.>.. ¦¦.

Certain tciier«. Ü«-»n«:
F»:r:ii-hif:«r Gooiin, EIS cIj i

Xf."c!tir..:.*Hr.rr;v':.m^r.-.
kargt?« Brock «*ooti: of th«

Ohio river. Conic anil sc

i^lgS^g&j^ 32(5 Market s...

"THE POST."

Has the Largest Circulation of any

Paper in Southwestern Va. An

Advertisement will pay yon.

y i

-MIDWAY BETWEEN TKE_

COAL I^IJB>I*1 >Si..:IROK Oi^p
Adjoining the City of 3ig Stone Gap on one siel :. a id South Appalachian I a«d Co

'

and extensive Town Silo Lands on the other.
" ' .p-anv

FOR INFORMATION IN DETAIL, ADDRESS

THE EAST BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPROVEMENT *

33XG 8^X02*13 GAP,.'VA,
J. 3. F, MILLS. President, or S. C. BERRYMAN. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED [865

GEO. WOLF & CO,

JEWELERS 5 OPTie ANS.
Cor. Fourth & Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

Continue lo carry i:he handsomest and most
selected stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
anci Silverware, in the city,

They have also ;i complete Optical r?epart;ncnt, under the

management of. a professional Optician, thoroughly eotpp.eteu'l
lo test ami lit your eyes'. No charge for !.'=-.*ir:the eye.

Nem . LimEry ¦ Sthble
in addition to the First Ciass Stable 1 have ac Big Stone Cap,

i have opened another at

Where i shall keep a number of the I* inöst Riding Horses
constancy on nc;:"<.;.

W. P LIPSCOMB.

POOL AND BILLIARDS.
j-A""**"^ T'T "<." #38" "SS CS? "..«"..; V*1 "

> Ti*"" l^ '-Z<~ "ft!""-1* W >*-r.. i

Go to Sumrnerfield's BILLIARD PARLORS to spared* pleasant evening:.
They are thc= finest in Southwest Virginia.

Sole äoBiiis for His UMtM 8PR$8 HILL WHISKEY

» M V L1 y Kl? y 1 5^ '.

I i ü i V 1*1 U i 1 2

BIG STONE GAP, VÄ.

PRED. A, BEEBE, rvianager.

Only First-class Hotel in Big Stone
Gap. Electric Bells, Electric

Ughr, Slfiaivi Heat.

The-HäMILTON,

Mi^M^^l^m fell

I'LlI'-inr,.. VA., A D ': :

W. P. HAMILTON & SON, P<
RATES, S2.00 I'i-.t: 15 IV.

SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS,

Our Best Flour.

*S^& g' - :

15"A
JSL

Sidwih: for the Port. It ia ouh: $l*o
for tvdr.c month.} gmI one dollar each for
cinks consistivy ofjive or more.

Sto nega Acad emy,
3IO STONE C3.'*:r\ ÜK.

ssstjiucross.

v.'r.j. il. Ukckforika.]?.,.-tieadmastzk.
Classless German.

M;<s s. K. tTu011.ES. iii charge, Ekolisu Dept.
KnglislJ, !":-. .:( ¦. liH'.l illisic.

jiir s L. B. Goot)loe, i:i charge I'mmaky Dei r.

ilisfury m.u ?ic.
special rNSTKUCTOKS in mathematics,

Sahiral sei- ace ami Art.

Gap.

KUNKEL & BOARD,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Having .'.-lit:'.: .. ro-parUiisrsiiip. cJu?r profi
;.iotj;il .-..(". ici'S to the people oi t'.ig Stone Gap :.

i-ieiiiily.

:: 11,i rr,jr. it. c. y uuwKf.i.

BULLiTT & McDOWELL,
Attorneys a'r. Lev/,
Hotel Bui! IhiL'. I'.-:; «JAP. >

WILLIAM K. SHELBY,

big stone gap. va.

.I':-, ill J0? Bia StOÜfl Gap.

H. A. W. SXEEN,
Attorney at Lav/,

.:. ,ui itnil :¦. :. big stone cap. va

\vm. k. ::fi.\'s, v. kci.tox,
I.r-l-.i uf.a, V«. Wise C. i!.- V

BURNS & FULTON,
/.VI'io i-x n -L.*- 3." s - - 'i i j i £ sw

C0CKT3-:.r.ui^i!!. Wise au.l :.. L-hiuson Coitntfi
int«! Cohn -f Appcsi^at Wythavilje.

n'.vi.Tpa k. vai'zsoi'. c. ... u.\v.r,<-

AD D! SON & HARD IN-,
Attorneys at Law,

Olfice CVeC ii:!:;!: r>.' i;lv" Su-iie Gap.
big stone gap, va.

R. T. IRVINE,

I5IG ST03E UM', VA.

Office in Snnimerflelu Building, Wood Ave

L.TURNER MAURY,
Attorney at Lav/,

big stone cap.va.
Office, Appalachian IJauis BallJiag.

DBS. RHEA & PEPPER,
Dentists,
interm ont motel.

WH| !v ;.: i." Gap the flr$t Tuesday of rach
moutb ahtl reraain daring the weeK

Bristol .-.lire. Corner ilaln and Fifth Street-"?.

ISAACS. ROSS.
Attorney at Law,

norton. va.

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all the

local an«l foreign news. Subscribe.

"öl fi "o "O TC o 0 iDIN
Gil!e\ 5 lüding, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Baal Rqfofp i#nk anr] RimfoJ
Buv tintl seil bus Fin ;s and residen< c ...:.: in all parts the city.

iri\ on Wood, Clinton, and Wyanüoire A.venues. Five liuinltvd to
acre trrelsof coal :<:"i tini'n r lands for sale in Wise und Dicking n

t lie lines <>i' Railroads, i.

iiWa-ji City. Torn.: ?«w '.!'

a:i t. sec or «rite u> us.

V ,.; i "i*..:ik. JdhllKOl) «*i?v. !..
.; i'!.-. Vii : l'ir-t tior.nl llai |c. '.

"iL? "tK114JDxU
a a fa | 5 f&cS

c

I
I

^1ÄP

Two beds of G.okmg Goal, each one over six feet thick
Goke as is pro i;:;...'! in Iii«1 « niteel [States, will be mine*!
three striies of the town. 'I wo beds of (ins and Steam I '.

feel tliick, and bod ol ' ).a-?vne1 < '<».:{ underlies the same to

\L v.. Ji-^i ^>

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 4S
a large uei.u 01

part the town sit
Riid L. & Pt. Ll.

< iskauv ore. carrying oii
ilir.. acres <-n hues

.".."..if u£~r>

of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hi.!;
1 Yellow Poplar (white wood), LUrch, Hemlock and Ohestmii «.

I United States, immediately tributary to the town.

..' .fib. JL J^J^S^>
Supplied by i'.v;> rapid rivers Rowing around tii;- town. \V;i

fdpiiig from an elevation feet above the town site.
j lion.

» oueentration of iaiiroads at tins point inevital.de. Stititli
Ohio now completed fi mi Bristol, Tenn., and Louisville^ '

:¦ U from fiouisviile. Kentucky. Several other roadf-
c.r,ni<

Cheap FtieL-Ciieap Raw Material-. Cheap Transpor!
At: :?8()(>,000 Eroii Plant dearly completed.
Five han Ired ooke Oveuft \<> be !>uiit at once.

?ectrie Liglst, Streel flail way, «i.^.-d Hotels, etc., etc.
MO\1 E ADVANTAGES COTvIBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND

OTHER LOCALITY.
Mannfact'-urers vvante<t. Substantial inducements held out.
Lot* will lie sojd schedule rates. Reductions to biiHilyi*.
Pric *. of iotd in >vo. ^. range from $00 to $1,000 ;
Address BIG TO'S'G (i.\P LMPPiOVEMIvNl' .'<»..

i XI BP.MONT Hoi EL l)ülLl»IN*0, 1 :i -

MOT fHÄV ßPFFTINPi
'i ft P /t>

i 1 VP W

i low Time Does Fl y I
L The echoes of last year's greetings ha;
hardly died away and yet in a few shoi t a

me shall be wishing each other "MEBfl
I os ItilS i iVlAb another time.

The gi'andesc display of
Toys, Fancy Iblf-by Goods and Christmas Tac. Ornam?

ever brought to BRISTOL.
Weare HEAD-QUARTERS for GIFT BOOK]
^Oi LEST JUVENILE'S CHRiSTfvlASa1

I'. birthday cards.
[Come and see us while theassortTent i

j Hlete\. ; People ai 3 already selecting Gifts;
[ cneir (nends. Don't put off your purcases^
[iOng, Rememberwe absolutely give a*
one /5.00 Music Sox; one >25.G0 Paintt
and Easel: one ^5.00 DolL

3 fci r>.j i Lj
5 J _ J 1 A I V lu \J\J I i * \J£*11 c)

L/oera nouse Bioek Br'sio1. Ter
.d

ALBEIT CÖRBINGLEY,
CONTRACTOR AND BUTLDE'

Ttefooglilj Practical Stone Cutter, Mason ant! Büi Layer.
Jobbing work promptly attended to and Satisfaction

E^tln-satcs Given.

OFFICE AND YASiD-WCOD AVENUE.
s?». o; B03C, <>2.

Ü.M. GoodlGQ.

_
û Li. C

O0DL0E & CLAY.
Oity Property X$oi*y;lvt «n(i

Oxi Coniniisslont

Oppos


